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February 18, 2021
The Univers ity of Maine has been issued a patent for a process to create strong com posit e
laminates that are boun d w ith cellulose nanofibr ils (CNF). This technology, ca lled
Cellubound ™, is part of UMaine's w idening patent 12ortfolio of strong, environmentally
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friendly products bound with CNF.
The process developed by UMaine r esearchers involves soaking sheets of paper in a CNF
slurry, then layering the soaked sheets together and using a heated press to r emove the
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water and bond the layers . The resulting product, m ade entirely of paper and uniquely
impregnated w ith CNF, is strong, stiff and boar d-like, w ith the potent ial to r eplace plastics in a
w ide range of applications. It is also biodegradable, com postable, requires r elatively litt le
energy to produce, and the paper used for layering co uld be r ecycled from the waste str eam.
The UMaine inventors are associate professor of r enewable nanom aterials Mehdi Tajvidi and
professor of chem ical and biomedical engineer ing Doug Bousfield. The fu nding that led to

UMaine Today

this invention came from the USDA Agricultural Research Service. Both r esearchers are
working to develoP- re lated technologY. as part of P3Nano, a public-privat e part nership
founded by the U.S. Endowment fo r Forestry and Communities an d the U.S. For est Service.
Tajvidi an d Bousfi eld say they have only begun to explor e t he possibilities for products that
co uld be m ade using the technique, w hich they have so far only t ested o n a sm all scale. The
layer ing aspect allows for control over the th ickness of the fin ished product , and crossdirectional fo lding or ro lling of the layers also expands the available options. When the
product is wet, it ca n be pressed into a mold, creating a seam less shape after drying.

"There is a lot of flexibility in what you co uld m ake," says Tajvidi. "One of t he first things we
thought of was inter ior door panels for the automotive industry, but you could use it in
packaging, for hard containers, or even a fl ower pot that yo u could actually plant in the
ground."
A major advantage is the laminate's stre ngt h, w hich has been shown to m eet or exceed that
of many conventional plastic product s. The researchers say t his st rength is due to fully
immersing the paper into t he CNF slurry before stacking the layers.
"The paper is porous and the CNF particles are small, so they ca n get into the pores," says
Bousfield. "Then, once you press them, the same bonding that happens on the surface
happens in t he core of every single layer, too. Every single layer is actually bonded to the next
one and also reinforced internally, and t hat's w hy it makes the total thing stronger. When you
coat CNF onto paper and laminat e it, you don't get q uite that st rength."
By using CNF slur ry as t he binder, energy-intensive init ial drying steps to extract the fibers are
not r equired. The drying process to cure the product involves a re latively short cycle.
"We basica lly preserve the nanoscale d imensions of nanocellulose in the product," Tajvidi
says. "If you look at our product under a m icroscope, you see t he individual nan oparticles
ther e. And, because we skip the initial drying process, it's much mor e econom ically feasible
than doing anyth ing else w it h nanocellulose that requires prior drying."
UMaine's Process Development Center (PDC), a co mmercial-scale pilot plant on ca m pus
devoted to pulp and paper r esearch and developm ent, is the only publicly accessible fa cility in
the United States that can manufa cture CNF at a rate of one ton per day. Planned equipment
!!P-grades will soon boost nanocellulose production. The cent er supplies CNF and cellulose
nan ocrystals (CNC) to academic, public an d pr ivat e research groups interested in evaluating
and d eveloping applicat ions for these materials, and UMaine is a global leader in re lated
r esearch, co ntributing to its r eputation as the heart of Nanocellulose Va lleY.. The university
also is a partner in FOR/Maine, a cross -sector co llaboration between industry, comm unities,
government, education, and nonprofits that seeks to innovate an d grow Maine's forest
economy.
The Univers ity of Maine is actively seeking a development partner for the tech nology. The
patent num ber is U.S. 10,875,284.
Contact: As hley Forbes, ashleY..forbes@maine.edu
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